
BALLADS OF THE WHEEL.

miitlnff and Tha Wheelman. 1

Through the winding lacs where willow
l lean,
I And the stately elms their shadows throw,

Fast the woodland bower of lunlit irreen,
Where the dusky brare with bended bow,
In the haloed time of the long ago,

Would "oft, like a stealthy panther, itoal,
We fling dork care to the wiudi that blow,

And spin away on the whirling wheel.

By the highway broad, wbore, fair, Is eeen
The bloom of the alder, white a mow,

Down hillside steep ou the road between
The vinoyards wide with their vine
Nigh meads where the murmuring brook-

lets flow
And ru-b-

es tall In the breezes reel,
We fling dark care to the wiuds that blow,

x And sjiip away on the whirling wheel.

On days when spring is a verdant quoen
And bright-eye- d buttercup gleam and

glow
'Mid hour when the forest's emerald sheen

Is scorched by sun that the tropics know,
In autumn tide, ere the winter's woe,

Whether bells of morn or eve outpeal.
We fling dark care to the winds that blow,

And spin away on the whirling wheel.

F.XVOY.

Come, riders all, be ye swift or slow,
And join in tuo praise of the steed of

stool -
We fling dark care to the winds that blow,

And spin away on the whirling wheel.

A Better Clan or Immigrant Comloz
"Gath" in Cincinnati Enquirer.

While immigration has decreased, the peo-

ple who have arrived are of a far better class
than have been lauded on these shore for
over ten years. There is a marked decrease
in the arrival of the pauper element, while
skilled laborers from all countries have come
in larger numbers thou before, Germany,
especially, has tout skilled mechanics, who
have been employed in factories throughout
the country at wages for in excess of those
paid for the same labor iu the old country.
Another noticeable feature of the present
year's immigration ho boen the influx of
well-to-d- o fanner from the British isles,
especially Scotland, who have purchased
their own lands in the west, and with their
families have settled down to a life of in-

dustry.
Of the 300,500 alions who arrived during

the year, it is estimated that loss than Ave
thousand returned, while over forty thousand
persons have come to America during the
year from foreign lands wbo had in previous
years settled in the United States, but re-

turned again to their homes in the old coun-
try. Persons of this class are not placed on
the records as alions, and are not included
under the head of immigrants.

Germany has during the present year, as in
former years, sent the most desirable class of
immigrants, and, in point of numbers, has
also excelled all other foreign nation. The
British isles follow Germany closely, both in
character and number of immigrants; and
it is predicted that both these nations will,
during the approaching year, furnish to the
United States a larger number of desir-
able laborers than ever before, owing
to . the unsettled condition of affairs iu
the Old World., Belgium, wh'le sending but
1,500 of her subjects, has furnished a class
which has not been excelled by any nation
save the two mentioned. It is particularly
noticeable that no fault has been found with
a single immigrant from Belgium during the
past year, although nearly all have been sup-

plied with employment by the labor bureau
at the Garden. The number of arrivals for
the year, with an estimate for the last week
iu December, amount to 390,400, against
455,450 for the previous year, and 441,004 for
1881.

Picture of Andrew Jarkaon Davln.
"Uncle Bill" in Chicago Herald.

The queerest preacher in New York is An-

drew Jackson Davis. He is a Spiritualist,
md I am not going to write a word for or
against the soundness of bis doctrines. At all
events, they are not more unique than his
person. Spiritualism has no such bold,

i numerically or intellectually, here in New
York, as it has in Boston, Philadelphia, or
Chicago; and Davis' congregation is very
small, besides evidently unablo, as a whole, to
comprehend his complex and speculative
teachings. Davis is at the hood I
suppose, of all the honest believers in spiritual
communication. In the Btreet or on the plat-
form he is worth looking at, whatever may
be the opinion as to listeuing to him. He is a
little above the medium height, thin to ema-
ciation, and straight in a squeezed-u- p way,
as though he had been laid on his back under
a heavy board when young and plastic. His
head is a five-stor-y structure, but built on a
narrow lot His nose would never be mis-
taken for anything else than Romau, and he
has black whiskers that are the only com-
monplace thing about him.

He is intensely clerical in aspect, his broad-
cloth being smoother, his coat higher in the
neck and more single-breaste- his hair longer
and his spectacles glassier, than are often
seen in an orthodox pulpit. He has visions,
and shows it A y look and a disre-
gard of adjacent earthly matters are ex-

plained by his friends as the signs of spiritual
intercourse. He may at the time be walking
the street, or eating his dinner. He cannot
be accused of mercenary insincerity. His
preaching yields a slender income, be bos
nothing to do with seances for fees, and he
might prosper by turning bis talents to some-
thing else than the hard job of converting
the world to his own religion. ' It was in a
downtown restaurant that I made this sketch
of him. Between the ordering of a steak and
its delivery a trance came upon him. He bad
entered hungry, as his eager directions to the
waiter regarding the necessity for rareness
and juiciness in the beef clearly proved. But
when it was placed before him he gazed va-
cantly over it into the spirit land; and when
be returned to the earthly life it was uneat-abl- y

cold. Can you doubt his honesty nowf

A t'ireun in Java.
, Cor. New Orleans Times-Democr-

' Probably the most interesting thing I saw
in Java was an American circus, and it was
curious to see the crowds of Malays and
Chinese as eager to catch a glimpse of the
lion or to get a seat next the ring as the
average American small boy. It was Amer-
ican in every respect, and I believe they are
getting to be an institution of our country.
To get a warm reception anywhere all the
manager has to do is to advertise it as such ;

draw attention to the bare-backe- riders all
as Mis Emma, or some such good English
name, instead of Mile, Lucie de la Vers, as is
the custom with us, and that Sam Johnson,

, the great American negro lion tamer, will
" give an entertainment with his five tame

lions captured in the wilds of Missouri. Yes,
the American circus is gaining a world-wid-e

reputation, and even here in Batavia was
the excitement of the week.

Sew l'e for Knealypto.
Demorest's Monthly.

A new and curious use for the eucalyptus
tree, already famed as an antidote' to malaria,
was discovered by accident lately in Califor
nia, The leave, it has been found, act as a
preventive of that incrustation of steam
boilers which leads to their general corrosion,
and is said to be almost the sole cause of

, explosions. '

Fulton market, New York, sells 40,000,000
of fish and reject 8,000,000 annually.

joands

WAS HE A BURGLAR?

Mrs. M. L Rayne in Detroit Fife Pre.
When the housemaid at Col. Kos-Biter- 's

locked up the. Louse for the
night she saw a man wearing a rap,
who seemed to be reconnoitoring. She
said nothing about it because she be-
lieved the house to be inviueiblo to bur-
glars, and she was sleepy and did not
want to go the rounds nguin. She loft
tho ball light burning, as was the
custom, and went off to bed in tho part
of the Louse where tho other servants
slept, dismissing the circumstance from
Lor mind as of no importance.

A few hours luter a window rattled
in a lower casement. Mrs. Rossitor
heard it and called her husband's at-

tention to it. lie yawned sleepily and
said as he turned ovor :

"The wind is rising; it will bo a
rough night on the lake."

Thus reassured Mrs. fiossitor foil
asleep again.

The window went on creaking, a lit-
tle at a time, then a long rest, then it
was softly shoved up aud a hoad was
thrust in aud a pair of keen eyes, took
a searching look at tho rooms which
the hall light mado plainly discernible.

There was nothing frightful about the
head. 'It was rather a good looking,
boyish hoad, with close croppod, nut
brown hair, covered by an old cloth
cap. Tho face Lad Hue features, white
and distorted, it is truo; the thin lips
wore compressed with a fiorco decision,
a handsome throat, and following theso
a lithe, sinewy body, that sprung, cat-
like and vigilant, into the room, and
stood there erect and alert.

Then the midnight intruder did a
strauge thing. IIo went straight into
the hall, as if he belonged thoro, and
turned on the gas. After that he
walked to the parlor mantel and looked
at a portrait that hung above it, one of
Col. liossiter in full regimentals. As he
looked a smile, or a sneer, distorted the
burglar's face if he were a burglar
and he muttered a curso and turned
from that picture to others a hand-Bom- o

woman, wordly-lookin- g and fash-
ionable; two lovely children; then a
blank spaco on the wall as if a picture
had been taken down. At this the
burglar dug his finger-nail- s into the
palrasof his hands and gritted his tooth.
Then ho turuod softly away and went

Up, up, each stop protested aloud
against .the unhallowed intrusion ; ho
laid his hand on the baluster it
groaned at his touch. At the top he
hesitated a moment, and then turned to
the left. It was plain he knew the way.
Either ho had; boen there beforo, or
conspirators had given him a plan of
the house. A light burnod low in the
room he entered, going softly like a
cat or panther, or other dangerous beast
of prey! Two children lay sleeping on
tho lace pillows of a white bod
two fair, happy, hoalthy children
in pretty ruffled nightgowns open at the
throat. They lay in the sweet confusion
of childish slumbors, tumbled and
tossed; thoir pink skins moist with the
health of refreshing sleep; their rosy
lips half inclosed like dewy rosobuds;
little puffs of fragrant breath disturb-
ing the dimples in regular rhythm.
What had this bad man to do with these
children that he leaned ovor them and
wrung his hands, and frowned and
dashed, tears from his hardened eyes?
r Oh! surely, ho cannot moan but no

as noiselessly as he enters, he de-

parts, but as he goes he stumblos over
the small shoos placed side by sido at
the door. One baby sleeper half
wakens, murmurs "Mamma," aud with
a sigh of satisfaction drops away again
into a heaven of dreamland.

The man goes into anothor room, a
large, stately apartment, luxurious in
its appointments. The door is closed,
but this man knows how to open it,
softlv, remorsolessly, and he steals in,
and there, too, burns a soft, chamber
light. But he does not linger hero. lie
gives one keen glance at the gray head
lying on the pillow. He looks away
from the other pillow, stops softlj
across the room, fumbles a littlo, and
comes out swiftly with some dark object
clasped in either hand. He breathes
hard ; his nostrils are distended ; drops
of water stand on his face. His right
hand.clutches something with a vise-lik- e

grip. His loft baud is clenched
over a small object that is clasped con-
vulsively; one holds a .loaded and
cocked revolvor, the other a pocketful of
money.

Thon he is a burglar !

Just as lie reaches the door, the man
who is asleep stirs; he has had an ugly
dream about a wayward son whom he
has disowned and disinherited as if a
father dare ever disown his own flesh
and blood. He dreamed that his boy
was with him holding him by the hand ;

callf.ig him "Papa;" telling him of
school pranks and mistakes over which
they both laughed ; asking for advice
and help which he gave cheerfully and
willingly. From this dream he passed
into another. His boy was in a con-

vict's cell, and as tho father stood be-

fore him broken hearted he was taunted
with having placed him there. The
boy had turned accuser and said ve-

hemently :

"You nover loved me. You were al-

ways too busy making money to hear
my wants. You and my mother owed
a duty to society. I was left to ser-
vants! This is the fruit of your own
criminal negligence. I am not to blame.
My father sent me here."

Heavens! was this his son? He
gasped for breath, and awakened with
a groan from the terrible nightmare.

The man going out of the door pressed
the trigger of his revolver and went
softly down the stairs. His heart was
beating so it almost smothered him. He
entered the long parlors and was about
to go out as he came in, by the window,
when, in the dim obscurity of the
further end of the room, he saw a man
standing a man with a face as white
and desperate as his own. Caught was
he? Not yet 1 He took a step forward.
So did the man, whose eyes were fast-

ened upon his. Another step. They
were face to face. He raised hia right
hand. So did the other. The burglar
fired. Crash! The stillness of the
night ws rent apart by the horrid re-

port! A rush of many feet screams
and the awakened household Hastened
to the spot But all they found was an
open window aijil the great mirror at

the end of the parlor shivered into
thousand fragments.

Yes, they found one thing more.
Kitty, the housomaid, picked up an old
cap and it had been worn a long time
aud looked like a boy's cap.

"I sue a man weanug that there cap
this vory evening loating on the cornor
opposite," she ended in a scream.

"This will bo a clue for the police,"
said Col. Ko.ssiter, looking into tho cap
to seo if there was any namo.

What he saw thoro no one knows,
but he was taken with a tit of shivering,

as Mrs. Bossiter who had beeniust about, screamed to him that his
pocket-boo- k was gone with all his
nionoy in it ! They got him to bed, and
sent for tho doctor, who said it was a
congostive chill, owing to the excite-mea- t.

But it has been a great mys-
tery to tho servants why they were not
allowed to even mention, the affair
again, and that no steps were taken to
recover tho money. At tho saino time
some efforts were made, as the follow-

ing ohscuroly worded "Personal" iu a
prominent paper attested :

"If tho party who entered a private
dwelling houso in this city, and took a
poekotbook containing $1,030 iu two
$500 bills, will communicate with
owner of said money, all will bo for-

gotten and forgiven. Address in confi-

dence, X. Y. Z., at this ofliee."

PHOTOGRAPHING DCLLS.

tittle SI lane Who Delight In Having
Picture) for Exchange.

New York Sun. 1

"Do I photograph dolls? Why, of
course I do, when anybody wants me
to. I photograph domestic animals,
freaks, wild beasts, anything I'd photo-
graph the beast with seven heads and
ten horns if you'd get him up into my
gallery."

"But, seriously, do you photograph
dolls?"

"Certainly; often. Protty little
misses come in and want their pretty
little dollies pictured with thorn, and,
as mamma's willing, I take the pretty
little pairs togother. And I have beon
called upon to take dolls' photographs
separately for little girls who wanted to
make exchanges with thoir littlo play-

mates of the pictures of their little pets.
Once, too, I remember some ladies
orderod a lot of photographs of a mag-

nificent French doll, in bridal robes-w- orth

$200 or $300 at least, I suppose
which were to bo circulated as a

sort of gentle stimulant to encour-
age the sale of chances iu some
pious lottery where that doll
was to be the principal prize. An-

other time a woman came to me
for a photograph of a doll, aud she
cried so that I questioned her as to the
cause of her grief. She was a poor
widow and her only child, a little girl,
had beon taken sick with malignant
small-po- x while at tho home of come
relatives in Bethlehem, Pcnn., had
died suddenly and been bnried. Tho
mother had no picture of her, but fan-

cied that the . doll resembled her so
much that she wanted a picture of it
to send to some distant friends, to give
them an idea of the appearance of her
lost darling. No, I've never heard of
making a business of taking dolls' pic-

tures to be sold along with the dolls in
stores. It may be done in France, but
not here."

An importer of dolls said that he had
seen iu a newspaper tho assertion that
"it is now the fashion for handsome
French dolls to have thoir photographs
Bold with them," but as far as he was
concerned that was all he knew
about it

Women N. . with the Whip.
New York 8tar.

"There is not one woman out of
10,000 who can handle a cowhide to the
physical injury of hor intondod victim,"
said an observing actor. "They make
a great deal of splutter and noise, and
conclude by indicting far more injury
to thomselves than the objects of their
wrath. When Ninon Duclos attacked
that Providence man with a whip some
years ago ho escaped serious injury,
while her face and neck were so dis-

figured by poorly aimed blows that she
was obliged to remain indoors for a
fortnight, and Pauline Markham, when
she assaulted the editor of The Chicago
Times with a rawhido, struck herself
so often that she came out of the fracas
looking worse than a whipped prize-
fighter after a ten-roun- d mill. The
tongue-las- h is tho proper instrument of
torture for sweet woman."

What They right For.
Exchange.

Tho writer of the satirical pamphlot
"John Bull end His -- Isle" has the fol-

lowing : The French fight for glory,
the Germans for a living, the Russians
to divert tho attention of the poople
from home affairs; but John Bull is a
reasonable, moral, and reflecting char-
acter. He fights to promote trade, to
maintain peace and order on tho face of
the earth, and the good of mankind in
general. If ho conquers a nation it is
to improve its condition in this world
and secure its welfare in the next; a
highly moral aim, as you perceive.
"Give me your territory and I will give
you the bible! Exohange is no robbery."

Sir. Lock wood' Playfulness.
Chicago News.

The ployfulness of Mr. Lock wood,
the distinguished English counsel, has
precipitated what may become a regu-
lar old fashioned family feud. A very
important Scotch laird registered at a
hotel, using, as is the custom in the
highlands, the name of his ancestral
home instead of his individual namo.
The register showed "Ballachulish and
Mrs. Macnab." Mr. Lockwood and
wife followed the Scotch laird, and the
eminent lawyer registered in the same
style, "17 Kensington Gardens and Mrs.
Lockwood." The Scotchman did not
relish the irony, and bonce the row.

The Purchase of Arabl.
The following item is going the

rounds of the British journals : A pro-

ject for purchasing Arabi was seriously
proposed to Lord Dufferin by Mr. Ben-

nett, of The New York Herald, and Mr.
Barnum. Arabi was for a year to bo
employed in writing for The Herald,
and afterwards to be exhibited by Bar-

num. Two hundred and fifty thousand
pounds was to be paid down, and Arabi
was to be allowed 1,000 a year.

LOST FAITH Df PHT8ICIA5S.

There are innumerable Instances where cures
have been effected by Scovnx'a HabmaI-akii.Ij-

or Hums and Livkh Svhi'P, for all diseases of
the blood, when the patient had been given up
oy physicians. It ts one of the best remedies
ever ottered to the public, and, as it is prepared
with the greatest care, a a iX'dnc for certain
diseases, it is no wonder that It should be more
effectual than hastily writtten and carelessly
prepared prescriptions. Take 8cov ill's llixxit)

and Livkb Svki i' for all dlsordcnOirisliig from
impure blood. It is endorsed by all leading
professional men.

Tho height of the season Cayenne pep-Pi'-

Consvmitivks given tip by doctors have
been cured by Pine's Cure. ' cents.

m

Grain merchantHsehlom Indulge in short
stories; they prefer cereals.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is required while using Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They operate
without disturbance to the constitution,
diet, or occupation. For sick headache,
conciliation, impure blood, dizziness, sour
eructations from the stomach, bad taste in
mouth, bilious attacks, pain in region
of kidney, internal fever, bloated feeling
about stomach, rush of blood to the head,
take Dr. Pierce's "pellets." By druggists.

The mosquito as a public singer draws
well, but never gives sutihfnetion.

"Rough on Coiins." 15c. Ask for it
Complete cure, hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions,

Ammen's Cough Svmp cures colds,
coughs, bronchitis and consumption.

"I had 'em all," said a rubicund, happy-face- d

gentleman. "All what Tasked his
friend. "Why all the symptoms of mala-
ria, viz: lame back, aching joints, sleep-
lessness, indigestion, dizzy tits, cold ex-

tremities, rush of blood to the head, con-

stant futigue, no appetite, pains in the
breast after eating, night sweats, alternate
chills and fevers, etc., etc., but Brown's
Iron Bitters cured me and I recommend It
as being the only perfect tonic made."

A country paper advertises ."board for
man and wife with gas."

If bullous, or suffering from Impurity of
blood, or weak lungs, ami fearconsuniptlon
(scrofulous diHcase of the lungs), take Dr.
I'ierre's "Golden Medical Discovery" and
It will cure you. By druggists.

Somnambulism is believed to be an un-

conscious trance-actio-

"Bucnn-PAiBA.- " Quick, complete cure,
all annoying kidney and urinary dis-

eases, fl.'
Dr. W. B. Cummlngs, Sparta, Tcnn.,

snvs: "1 am strongly convinced of the
efficacy of BrowH s Iron Bitters and
heartily recommend them."

Ws think it unnecessary to go to a doc-

tor and pay him to prescribe for a common
cold. At the Bame time it is of the utmost
importance to pay attention to it and jret
relief or evil consenuences may follow.
We use Ammen's Cough Syrup. It has
never failed yet to do all mat is claimea
for it, and we take pleasure in recommend-
ing It to our readers. If you have ot tried
this medicine, go to your druggist and ask
to see a large bottle and read the label.

Rev. J. E. C. Barham, Warronton, N.
C. snvs: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters.
It is a complete restorative and a thorough
tonic and appetizer.

When Is coffee like the soil,? When it is
ground.

FAVORITISM
I lmd thine, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescrlntion" deserves its name. It is a
iwtjitn cure for those Dainful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter tho lives of so
many women. Of druggists;

'
Why Is the letter S like blottluglpaperf

u manes ins hiiik.

"Rocbh.
os Cocons." 15c, 25c, 50c, at

i 1 mwL

Druggists, uompieie cure iougns, mm
ncss, Sore Throat.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are widely
known as an admirable remedy for Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Coughs and Throat
Troubles. Sold only in dqxcb.

I never, never Aid see anything like Ca
loric Vita Oil. I cures bo quick.

iililiiriSI
RWHIWffHffHW

Pipe --motl-fr Is the real teat of a tobacco.

It Is the regal war of smoking-- . You st
more directly at the flavor and fnurraaoe.
You take the smoke cooler, and the tonlo
oh niter and safer. P1W amokinf la
amoking reduced to a One art

The more tbe question of adulterated
tobacco forces Iteelf on tbe attention of
smoker, tbe mora desirable it beoomea
to know precisely --bat you are tmnlrinft.
In BlaokweU'a Bull Durham Smoking To--

you have a guarauteo,
that it la Nature'!

Ibaooo product
flavor, and

quality. are do- -

I a igsji I rived from the aou ana air.
kui fnt I Try it and you will be i- -

I Iff I Utl. None irenuine with.
I I out trade-mar- of the BuU.

All suooeaaful Fishermen and Bport.
men emokn IllackweU'a Hull Durham
Bmug Tobacco, aud tlwy enjoy it

t i

SEUT HUMOR.
My baly, ill month, old, broke out with noma kind of

akin humor, and after tains treated die month! by my
family ubyiieiop waa fives up to die. The druggint
recommended Hwif.i Hiieclnc, and the effect waa aa

gratifying w It wai mlraculoua, Mr child mni sot well,
all trace! of the dtaeaaa ia gone, and he li a fat aa a pi.

J. J. Kikklakd, Mlndtn, Kiuk County, Tolas.

I have suffered for many yean from uleeri on my leg!,
often very large and painful, during which time 1 hm1
elmoat everything aoure, but In vain. I took
Hwift'i Specific by advice of a friend, and In aihnrttlme
waa cured found and well. iwix J. Mli.ua.

Beaunivnt, Teiaa.

I have been afflicted with Scrofula for twelve yeere.
and nave had aurea on m aa large aa a man a hand fur
that leagth of time. Laitauniiuer I waaeo had off that
I could not wear clothing. I had aprnt hundrerie of
dollar! In the rffort to be cuml. but all to no puriHM,
and had Injured myaelf with Mercury and Potaah. Your
Hwift'i Specific eurrd me promptly and permanently,
audj nope every Uka lufferer will take it

R H. IIiuh, LakonI, Ark.
Our Treatlae on Blood and Skin Dlieatea mailed free

to applicauta.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ca.
New York Office, 13) Wait 23d St, between Sixth and

Xmth Avenuee.

everywhere to beu
ACcNIO WPNItU the tt Family Kuiltlng Ma-

chine ever Invented. Will knit a vlr of atockingi wltt
HMKLaodTOKeumplet. In JO'mlnutea ItwIH alac

knit a great variety of lai'rrwork for which there li a

waya a reedy market nJ for circular and termjj to

U,. Tvanbly tkaltllas Macklae t 163 Trr
motit atfeet, ttoaton Maaa

Iill
PSU1EB

The Strongest and DestI
THOMAS PRICE. AnalytlcfheinUtpronounee!

thelilANT HAKIM) l'uWDKK nearly d

Itrwuger than any eold on the Pacillo t'oaat
Sn KHANt'iiu-o- September 24, 188).

U E. BOTH1X. freildent'llothln M 'ft Co.:.
PrfcR Hir: After can ful ami complete chemical

anarnta of a can of tliant Haklna Powder, purchaecd
by ua In open market, we rim! that it doea not

alum, acid phoaphate, terra alba, or any Intnrl-ou- a

ulielajicea, nut la a pure, healthful Cream Tar-
tar Making Powder, and aa auch can reoomuieud II
t. enmmuiera. WJl T WF.NZEIX CO ,

We concur Analytic ChemUta.
It HKVKRI.Y COLE. M I) .
J U MKAKS.M. I). Health Officer.
ALKKKKW PKItltY. M.D.,) Members of Ran
W A DOt'liLASS. M. D., Frandeni Board
AL U. ALKKS, M. P.. J of Health.

Mannlurlurrd by Ibe
BOTH1N MT'Q COMPANY,

17 and 19 Main Street Ban Franclaco.

TUTTS
PULLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tboso source arise tnree-fourtn- s or

Die discuses of the human rae Ttiuss
yniptotualndicato tbolrexistenoo : Iss of

Appetite, Bowel costive, Bick Head-
ache, fullnea after eating, (aversion to
aertlon of body or mind, ISrucWtlon

of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirit, A feeling of having neglected
some dnty, IMxiluess, fluttering; at tho
Heart, Wot before the eyea. hlghlf col-
ored trine, CONSTIPATION, and de
mand tha use of, remedy that act dlrcotly
on the Livor. AaaLivermodlolnoTCTT'B
PILLS have no oquoh Their action on tha
Kidney and Skin U also prompt i remoTing

11 Impurities through thoso three "ctenaar of tha system," producing appe-
tite, oand di(roilon, regular strlsa clonr
klnandavlRorousbody. TCTT'stPILUI

enuso no nausea or griping nor interfere.
With dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold V" rrwhera. B. Offlr. M urray 8t.,N .Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE,
OraT ILvra or Wiiiskkrs

tantly toaOmssT Black by a single ap-

plication of this D, Bold by Druggist,
or sent by erpres on reoolpt of tl .

Ofliee, 44 Murray Street, New York.

.TTi MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL

They who work
early and late the
year round need,

the healthful
itlmului imparted by
awholeaome tonic like9A Hiwtetter'a Stomach
lllttera. To all, Ita
purity and eltlclency
aa a remedy aud pre-
ventive of (UReaaeoom-meud-

It checka In-

cipient rheumatiiun
and malarial lymp-tom- i.

relieve! oou,tl.
nation, dyapepaia and
biliouRiieaa, arreati
premature decay of
the phyalcal energiea,
mitigatea the lunrrn-itl-

of age and
baiteni oouvalee- -

cence. For aale bv
all Ilruggliti and
lealera generally.

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(AKTKR.)
lLF.trrRO-VOLTAI- O BFLT and other KxICTJio
i t are sent on SO Paya1 Trial
IIKN O.VLY, YOU NO OH OLD, who are suffer-
ing from Nsavoi's DasruTr. Loaf Vitautt,
Waittiso WAKairits. and all tnoae dlaeaaeaof a
PrrnxKAL NATuaa, reaulUns from Anuau and
Oriiia Oauixs. Speedy relief and ocmipleta
rwtoratlon to Fsalth. Viooa and Manhood
(lUMtAiTaan. Bend at onoa tor Dluitrated
Pamphlet free. Address

Yoltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
Tbe best remedy In use for COUGHS, niilW,

ASTHMA, HKONCHITIH. INKMJKNZA,
CKOUR INCIPIENT CONHUMITION,
and all ! IllltJA 1 ami i.um uwuhuim,

Sold by all dnuKlHta for SO rnnts.j at uaTl'.uA i"!t.. Pronrlrtorn.
417 SanMoine Wtrert. H. F.

ASIMEN'S
COUGH
H Y II U I 3
The Great Remedy for w

Colds. Coughs,
a)

And the best for CO

Cronp, Wboopinz W,
O

Bronchlti, Asthma, Con-

sumption and Lung o
Trouble,

el
All Dealers In Medicine

sell IU

W
liuy a Dollar Bottle.

CO
ASK FOR

Ammen's PICough
Syrup. d

Take no other.

PIANOS.

5,004 New and Second-han- Plaom
PIANOS lea. I'lanoiSfB aud up, AnU- -

aetury, XtH fcllla St. a. f
AZfrXTO PIAKOH, 1IKSIIAH
Plaaua, Standard Organa, Sheet Mualc, and Muelcal
Meichaiidite of every deecrlption at the UmlelIUu.la U . n u tILU..kIHlMJtl Ma S'M .
rlaco. Send for tut catalogue of lucent mtuis.

chat n. r.Jtnifl,
A. M IIKNHAM.

tOH-Ieck- er Broa, Behr Mroa., Kmereon, and J1)1 and O. Kmlmr. Muniial .Merchandue. Organe-Mu.- ni.

Hainlln k Cliaae. Koliler i bane, 137 Port Ht ,H I

PIStf8 rVHrlToY F0rA.TAIKH
Wwglj-- g.

monlli!' treatment In one parkagv. (lood for Cold
In Ibe lh .l. Hiiuhu'he. Dlzrlneaa, Hay Fever, Ac.

r Illy Ol'Uia. an iiruKKi'ie. or y ni--

L T. II Ai'lXTIS K. Warren,.Pa.

N. P. N. U. No. U.-- S. F. N. U. Ne. W.

ANI NO1
WE Alt Of

nnl waU'hnnkera. Hrmail ate. Olrcuteri
OO laDfM. J.8.1iuicu.Co.,JSler8t.ll.S.

fXUR D'ALENE -- coxrt d ai.knk kam.rn ih.iiuui! full iluMTliitloii! each week of tbe doing, and

Uthe proKperta of Coeur d Alene miura. Term!, i& per
In advance. Aihlrem ' Kagle "oHIi KagleClty.I T

I.M.HALSTEADS
f

Incubator!
From f 'JOnp.

8end for ilescrlp
,'. ja urice list. eto.
Thoroughbredmm j n r .1 rouit ry and
Hill ltroadwav.

"Oakland, t'&l.

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Wort on Manliooi

Eihaiuted Vitality, Nervous and Phyilcal Dehillty
imn,.,iiM iwiii in man Kmira of Voutii. and the un
told nitnertea reaultiug from IndincrcUoui or eiceeaea. A
tHHik for every man. young uihlduvaged and old. It con-

tain! IU preiwriptloui for all acute and chronic diaeaaea,

each one of which la invaluable. So found by the author.
whoee eipericnce for IS yean M men aa pronaniy never
before fell to the lot of any physician. SOU pagea. hound
In beautiful French niiulin, emtHxeed oovera, full gilt,
guaranteed to lie a rlncr work In every aeiiee mechanical,
literary aud nmfeialonal-th- an any other work aold in thii
country for ri Ml, or the money mil de refunded In every
Imtance. Price only if I 00 by mall, poetpaid. Illuatra,
tive uiiiple 6 oenta. Send now. Hold niedal awarded
the author by tha National Medical Aaauclatlon, to the
omeera of which be refera.

The lMHk ihmild be read hr the young for Inatruction,
and by the attllcted tor relief. It will beuefit

lncet.
There li no member of anclety to whom thii book will

not lie tuwful, whether youth, parent guardian, luaWuctor
or clergyman. Tribune.

Addreaa the Pcalmdy Medical Inntltut. or Pr. W. H.
Parker, No. 4 Hulltlncu rtreet Hoeton. Maaa., who may
be eouiulted on all dlwaaea reuuirlng aktll aud eiperl-eno-

Chronic and obntlnate diaeaaet mp.i that
have baffled the aklll of all other phynl- - al tMLduii
a iperlalty. Such treated auooeaa- - THYSELF
fully without an Imtance of failure. ' !L

N, money by Kegtitered letter or P. 0. r.

Book! aan ha aent to any addreaa on the Pecitio
Coaat aa aafely aa at home. Concealed In nibatantlal
wrappere bearing only the applicant' addreaa.

3.S l

I Mils

a - m
5 ca

coniPTiorj.
I have a Doelilva remedy far the above dleeaeei by it

aia tboBand! of caaea or tha wont kind and of loeg
standing bava been cured, ledeed, ao atroog la mv fanS
In lla elflracy, Uiat I will nil TWO SOTTIS KHSS,

with a VtLlTAHLS TKSATI8 on Mile dleaaae, aatuevjerer, UlveKiir"eanir.0.eridrMa.
. PH. T. A. fcLoOUM. Ml rearlti.Tera.

I (JURE F1T0I.
time and the have them return again, imMa a rdu
al core. I have maite tha dlaeaia ef PITS. KF1LBPST

wrPALLIMOSIOKNKSSa lifelong itady. I warrant my
remedy to ear tha wont eaeee. Becauea other! bava
failed li no reaeira for not now racebrlng a eara, '

eooa for a traatlM and a Free Kettle of my InraUlbl
remedy. Give Ripraia and root omoa. It oeus fI wis. euroand yo.

laureel St. U. O. KOOT. lMPoarlit.XawTora.

Thu mf.v or RefMnera.
tor m mada eiprmely tor
the cure of deramrement
of the ireneratm orvana.
There la no mlf take about
thia Imtrument, Hut con
tlnuoul itreem of KI.EO
TK1UITY permeating"
through. the pana

ImmI,!.
nun

MEnv27oSIi SSlor circular! giving full Information, addreaa UhoavW

tUwiUic Belt Cum WS WaaliiugWa at, Chicago, IU.

When Yon 'have ft Cold or Cough
-- USE-

V.lllIllOIl'H
C ou j li
fS y r n i

Muny testimonials from Editors, wbo use

--A.iiiiiien'H
C n " l
S y r n p

Many DriiRiriit who wish to sell the best,
recommend

V.111111CI1M

C o u p li
S y r n p

Physicians who have tried it In their own
family prescribe to patient

.iVmmeia'H
C o u j? li
H y r n p

Acknowledged the Best, Indorsed by all
wbo use

jViiiiiiciln
Coug hSyrup

In Bottles at 40 cents and ft 00. It is much
cheaper to buy larger die.


